Aherre

Year 2/3
Learn to read from these books.
Aherre, aherre iwenhame unte areme?
The arenge areme.
Arenge, arenge iwenhame unte areme?
The alewatyerre areme.
Alewatyerre, alewatyerre iwenhame unte areme?
The apmwe areme.
Apmwe, apmwe iwenhame unte areme?
The arleye areme.
Arleye, arleye iwenhame unte areme?
The atywenpe areme.
Atywenpe, atywenpe iwenhame unte areme?
The artewe areme.
Artewe, artewe iwenhame unte areme?
The arelhe areme.
Arelehe, arelehe iwenhame unte areme?
The artwe areme.
Artwe, artwe iwenhameunte areme?
The tyerretye areme.
Tyerṛọtye, tyerṛọtye iwenhame arrantherre areme?
Anwernele aherre, arenge, alewatyerre, apmwe, arleye, atywenpe, artewe, areme ante arelhe uthene artwe uthene anwernele areme.
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